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Llfe often seems too long to the woman who suf-
fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing- -,

down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar "tortures, are

"dreudfyl' To make life worth living, take

,, mo.o

d Liikli JOURNAL

Pnh Uh-- rt In T o Section, every Toes-la-y

ud ( rtdsj, i Jearnl Building, 66-- u

Craven Ptrsct. v.
'.H!n.F i7 srp.VEN

Two Month;., .., ...5 "Cents
fhntte Uonllm. .85 V"

frls Mepth,... ......... .......60 "
- ei Ho&tha ....... ......fl .00

'ONLY IN aDVANCft

Official Paper of New Bern snd Craven

County,

Advertlafna rates furnwbed upon ep- -
a i tne outoe, m iwjuirj

IJrThe 'dvwiin ta only sent on pe-rt-

baiia. Snhscriben will

receive notice o expiration of ttaedr

ud aa immediate response to
otic ul he appreciated by the

Jocuau

Petered
" at the Poatofflne, New Bern

l. X w oondclMS matter.

New Bern, N. C, April 10. 1906.

Voman'G Relief
It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies-an- en- -,

richesJhe Mood, strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which
weak women suffer. -

.
'

It Is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
! At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles.
-

i " WRITE US A LKTTUt ,
freely and frankly, In strlctst conf-
idence, telling us til your Synptooisand
troullc.i. Vt'e IK wtmlfrMadvlce (In
rlaln Mated envelope).-- AdJrw: La-d- i'

Mvlsory Dpt.,Tlw UMttanooga
Mitdidit Co., OiatttnoOKa, Tenn,

pi p;

Painter Knows
th best resullt can be obtained only
when the paint Is Pure White Lead and
Pure Linseed Oil mixed with the require--emit- s

of the particular job In view. .

Be wary of the man who suggests the use
of paint already prepared. He cannot
know the ingredients of such mixtures.

First class painting canenly be had by
the use of paint which contains nothing;
but I'llre White Lead and Pare Linseed
Oil, colored to the desired
shade. Specify ,

v LEWIS
.

: Pur WMte Ltd
Alad ? tteOM iwtrk Pmwa)

t mixed with Pure Linseed
Oil, and see that your
painter uses it It spreads pHHTEj
easily and uniformly, form-t- o

aa elastic coat that Itn- -

sietflately becomes a part of the wood
; itself. It will not crack or peet as do
adulterated paints. This means at-
tractive appearance and perfect protec
tioo through aU the long years of its life.'

, When lOloes wear, it wears away
and when the painter is called

spoe again, he find the surface all ready
Sx him without recourse to scraping end
"'taming ".' Remember Iht nam,
lewis Pur White Lead. '

' SnS for bookM eooUlntaa wmal aaadnm

MintioM for color iiamn U raialiaa miA tMt tar fiat swltr la hs aima.
' JQftN T. LEWIS dt BROS. CO.

S31 Sevtfc Prwl St., PhilaSclpkHa, Pa.

For Sale by All Dealer.

L0CATE0 IN NEW QUARTERS.

S. 6. Roberts Has a Mew Grocery Stock In s

New BulMlng.

The handsome bnilding just erected
by J. J. Wolfenden at No. 103 South
front street is completed and makes
an imposing appearance. The structure
is made of brick and the front U built
of white pressed brick with grayVoue
trimming. ; It is 105 feet deep by SO ft.
wide. The windows are French plate
glass measuring 6J by 5 feet and are
of an inch thick. The upper story of

the building will be used for offices by
Mr Wolfenden for his personal ubo.

Mr S G Roberts occupies the store
room with his wholesale grocery stock
and has all of his goods most conven-

iently arranged, and is better enabled
than ever before to handle the large
trade with whichhe is favored. He hss
every line of staple and fancy grocer-

ies in their proper places and his cus-

tomers have but to go through the store
to see how complete ,is the stock and
how neat and handy is the store. The
office is also a large and handsome
room admirably,, adapted for tha pur-

poses for which it was designed. In
all respects it is a very convenient and
hanrteome store. Mr. Roberts and his
sons are to be congratulated on excel-

lent location and splendid outfit.

Wire Grass

April 5."
Agaiu we welcome gentle Spring.

The farmers are busy planting com.
Mr. Earnest Duncan and daughter of

Beaufort passed through our berg Mon-

day. , -

Mrs. Suaie Clayton and Miss Minnie
Whitehurst of Aurora have been visit-

ing their sister, Mrs Nathan Ferrell
near here.

Mrs Martha Hunnings continues very
ill, since she is under the medical treat
mentof DrCN Mason of Harlowe.
We hope she will soon be out.

Madames M A Stanton and S. V.
Dudley went to Beaufort Tuesday to
vfo.w the Spring opening of the Milli-

nery departments. ' ,

A few of our citizens are placing or-

gans in their homes, ' It seems as if
prosperity is progressing rapidly

Mr James EwelL the liveryman of

r STRIFE OVER SOUTHERN FAST
' MAIL APPROPRIATION

j. Through its Greensboro correspon-- r

donee, and in several of the State news- -'

papers, the Journal notes that over the
. Southern fast mail appropriation there

seems to be not merely a matter of
of opinion, m both asking for it,

- anl also trying to secure it by every

legitimate endeavor, but there seems

to be even a determined opposition

to it in some quarters, notably on the
part of two North Carolina Congress- -

men and a Raleigh newspaper.

So far the Journal has been able to

learn, the desire to defeat this appro-

priation appears to have personal

grounds. In other roads, if the appro-

priation can be defeated, the Southern

Railway will lose a subsidy, be out of
pocket as it were, therefore suffer in

some degree, financially, to the satis-

faction of its enemies.

There is also an alleged reason, which

to put mildly is most absurd, that to cut
off this appropriation is a needed

: economy on the part of Congress. It
is very hard to swallow this economy

' plea, specially if it is urged by a
southern man whose neighbors and

very many of the business interests of

the south, would be seriously affected

" by the stopping of this fast mail ser-

vice, which every one along the line of
the Southern Railway has accepted to- -

day not as a luxury, but as a positive

necessity.

If the economy plea was real or ten--

' able, would the cutting off this appro-

priation mean the same amount of

money coming to the south in some

, ether appropriation? Of course such
'; a question as this is could bot be sensi-

bly answered in the affirmative, so that

I am Just in Receipt of a ..'CAR-LOA-D OF HORSES
some of which ate large aud Handsome, which I will offer for sale, but not
eheap, as they are all high in price but will sel a cheap as they can be sold.
Call end see me. Also Mules Wagons, Buggies. Cart ft heels and Harness and
ell kinds of Sadlery.

Le G D&iiiefe
M. HAHN can be found at L, G. Daniels'.

r.
' J; JZs. .sJfo3ass

Livery, Feed, Nale and Exchange

can larger be accomplished, and in no

better way, than by the parents, be-

coming regular visitors in the school

room, to note the child's work and alao

become acquainted with. the. teacher,
and through the teacher learn of any
difficulty in the child's every day work,

and between parent and teacher any

trouble of the chill' may be easily

corrected, and the youth,-wit- h this
double help placed upon a. comfortable

road to seek bis education, and beatim
ulated in the desire for aa education.

School teaching is not all that is

needed to assure an education" for the
child, and parents who fail to visit the
school room are both doing themselves

injustice, in not becoming familiar
with every phase of their children's
lives, but also in failing to visit the
school room, are lending no encourage-

ment to their children, who need just
this kind of attention. . ,

0UTWARDL RESPECTABLE AND

INWARDLY HONEST

The oft felt, if not always expressed

fearlhat the industrial, commercial and
social conditions in this country may be
overthrown and destroyed, is caused by

the shock produced by illegal actions on

the part of those in high public places.;

The majority of people it is a good

thing to say, are honest, yet the dis

honest minority, when some specially

atrocious case of Dr. Jekyl and Mr.

Hyde is made public, with all its sick-

ening details published in the daily

newspapers, this gives the impression

that humanity as a rule is corrupt at
heart : "

The spirit of the hour, is the demand

for a complete exposure of every exist-

ing thing, be it in the corporation or
church, ia public office, in society. It
is called "reform," but the change

sought could come without the promis

ed or sought for, reform. That human

characteristic, which in every day lan

guage ia termed the "game," through
individual selfishness, provokej in many

persons, dishonesty, yet this should

not stamp every one dishonest, or dis

courage the ambitions from seeking

and succeeding in the highest degree,

and doing so in aa honest way.
But in no way will this hidivHual

'game" thrive honestly so well, as
through the public sentiment which

will demand not only the cloak of an
outward respectlbliity, but inwardly

the heart of honest desires and pur-

poses. It is the calling for substance

throughout, not the shell of reapecti-bilit- y

surrounding the care of rotten
ness. -

Respecters of the rights of others.
will themselves gain respect. Those

seeking positions of public trust should

prove themselves sound, morally, be-

fore they are elected or given such po

sitions, and great institutions, with

their responsibilities, great public oifr

ces with their involved duties of ser
vice, should only be filled by men who

have the outward and inward honesty,
and (the individual sincerity of an up

right character.;
All this involves a struggle, for there

is no perfect humanity, yet perfectness
in this earthly nfe though not expected,

still there, need be no hypocrisy with

its mantle of respectability to cover up

the blackness of heart, which . seeks
personal aggrandizement, regardless of

the evil methods Jaken to accomplish

tns result, .

Te Cert A Cols la One Dsy.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure E. Grove's siirnature is on
each box. 26c.

IMPORTANT TRIPLE ARREST

Colored TrampsTaken lots Custody by Off-

icer Montegut.

Officer Montague made an important
capture of some thieves yesterday. He
had received the complaint from Vir-
gil Osby a colored resident of Queen
street that his' shop had been broken
open and things inside molested. The
officer had also been informed of dep-
redations elsewhere as well as the pres-
ence in the neighborhood of three sus-
picious characters. He found some
men loitering and loafing around in

that vicinity and upon enquiry found
they were the ones suspected. Hear
rasted them and a trial was given be-
fore .May or Patterson yesterday after-
noon. They vers found guilty of break-
ing into a building' with felonious intent
and, in default of bond were taken to
the county jail to await trial in the Su
perior court, April 9.

They were nrgroes giving their names
as John William and William Morris,
of Wilmington and Charlie McCray of
Norfolk. Williams and Morris are both
black, the former elout 6 feet 9 inches

; and the lutter 5 feet 4 inehes tall, Mor-hnsr- m

itaeho, t'eCray is a ginger cake
color,-- J r,";,ro s..-'-- lmt smaller than(

the f.'her r"-- un I l....s a nimiUi-ho- . All
'U-- tf-- ) ia i --cm 21 to 5 yearn.
It in 1 s n

Negro Truckmsfl Strike 0a Southern

- Railway. '

Guilford County Medical Socl.ty. Freight

Wrsck Unisys Train. Elki Lodge ,

'" Growing. Rtvlvtl Services.

Court Doings. Personal.

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, April & The - regular
monthly meeting of the Gilford County
Medical Society was held today at' 1:50
o'clock in the directors' room of the
City National Bank. After thebuisncss
session a lunchenn was served at Clegg's
Hotel at which Mayor Murphy made
an address of welcome and the follow ing
members of the society responded to
toasts: Drs. B. A. Stanton of Hish
Point, G. W. Lonj. of Graham, A. K.
Wileon, of Greensboro; Edmond Har-
rison of Greensboro, J. E. Stokes of
Salisbury H. E. Boftnson of Salem, P.
T. R. Little and W. J. Richardson, of
Greensboro. After the lunchenn the
party took a special car for St. Leo's
Hospital and spent some time inspect-
ing the building wfckh is now nearly
completed. . 'w- - v-'- ' ;,'T,.l

All the trains coming from the North
were delayed yesterday on account of
nine coal cars jumping, the track at
Mizpah, this side of Reidsville, causing'
the track to be torn up for some dis-

tance. Ninety seven arrived four hour
late and aU the other south bound trains
in the neighborhood of eight o'clock, h

A very enthusatic and well attended
meeting of the Elks was held last night
Ten new members , were elected and
seven applications were received. Fol-

lowing the buisness session there was
an infmrnal social session at which light
refreshments were served, v .. .

President D. P. Stem, of the local
order of B'nai B'rith, has returned
from Norfolk where he attended the
national convention of the society. :

Rev. Dr. Battle, pastor of the First
Baptist Church preached a very strong
sermon last night at the first service of
a revival. He will be assisted by Dr.
Weston Bruner, a very distinguished
divine from Washington D. C -

Several cases were disposed of to-d- ay

in Federal Court though they were all
of minor importance, being for illicit
distill ing retail snd other trivial offen
ses. Argo Trice, a negre from Orange
County was found guilty of illicit dis
tilling and was sent to the U. S. sen--
etentiary at Atlanta for one year.

Twenty five negro laborers employed
a.i truckmen at the Southern freight
depot went on a strike this morning.
They demanded $1.50 per day. This de- -

roand was refused the men are ' being
replaced by other men, and the railroad
authorites say there will be no incon-

venience after today.

Wake County Criminal Court

Special to Journal. ;

Raleigh, N. C, April C Wake coun
ty Superior Court for the trial of crim-

inal cases adjourned today. Judge
Council who sat for first time in this
court left on the afternoon train. He

will also sit as judge atGoldsboro. The

jury rendered a verdict of not guilty in

the eases against Frank Moore and

Bunk Bucrh for alleged murder of night

watchman at the Standard Oil Com-

pany's plant hare. '

Ben Williams and GaxfteU Williams
two negroes who wete tried for murder
were sentenced, one to be hanged in
May and the other to twelve at years
hard labor,rcspectivcry. An appeal was

taken in the fiat ease.-

Devil's IsUftd Tartu,
is no worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then
I was advised to apply Buekleo's Ar-
nica Salve, and less trun a box perma-
nently cured me, writes L. S Napier,
of Rugfee, Ky. Heals all . wounds,
Burns and Sores like magic . Sold by

'all Druggists at 2c . r ,,

John S. McMillan', of Washington,
was elected president of the National
Association of Railroad Commissioners.

Bhssmstlsei Raket LHe sllsersWex -

A happy home is the most valuable
position that is within the preach of
mankind; but you cannot enjoy its com-

forts if you are suffering from rheuma-
tism. You throw aside business, cares
when you enter your home and you can
be relieved from those rheumatic pains
also by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. One application will give you re-

lief and its continued use for a short
time will bring about a permanent cure.
For sabs by Davis' Phara&cy antj F. S.
Duffy. . '.v;'- ... f

To draw the fire out of a burn, bea
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
bolls, sores, "tetter, eczema and aU skin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. Get '

the genuine. Vo remedy causes such '

nmili relief. Ask for DeWitt th
jgenniue, old by F. S. Duffy. .'.

t A clash between opposing factions iu
Zion City is feared ujion Dow ie's return
Mrs. Dowie is ill as a result of her fear
that blood Will be llied, . ..';..

i j

. A Lucly Postmlstresi ; . ' i

is Mrs. Alexander, of Gary, Mo., ubo
has found Dr. Kinjr's New Life Tills to
liot'.el tr y t!ie ever tri-- l f r- -

r, -
1

"1 SUITCRES GREATLY,
writes Mrs. t. E. Clevenger, ef Belle-vie- w,

N. C.,"at niy monthly perioda,
all my life, but th first bottle of Car-d- uf

guv me wonderful relief, and now
I am In better health than I have been
fur a long time.'

Respectfully,

Mules ever offered for wh? in New Bern
complete line of Buggies, Wagons,

Table Oil Cloth
An assortmefit of DRttcrns. inchlditir

novelties, closings snd white, good aid
wiae, per yaru uc.

- Men's Oxfords
Tn Hum Mp1 Cuff anil Pat fjilr tie

latest shapes. Priees S3 to $1 a pairi

el 8 ranl3
j

The 2.00 kind, very neat pattern.
uwwees oniy s pair.

" UltS

We have an lino. Mi
aize.-i-; prices from the cheapost to le
nest.

t't.rc t.

Aiission annouees that on the date and
at the Discs Hamuli ahivft aq jrvdmin i.
tion will be ht-l- for the poil3omi of
cler!; ami carrier in th l',ut offiie

rviee. Age limit, 'all position IS Tb
4 i years. From the eligibica rsurUng
front this e.xitnirlaUon exNtnv.1 and 4"u--
ture vacancies. For application blank.
instructions to applicant, anil further
information application should be made
to Ueo A Wood at Uie post-ofue- e, or the
und.'rgigneit No application lll be
accepted unless properly executed and
filed with the undi rsiirned prinr t i the
hour of closirtg'huauiesa oo Apr 19

L.H. FISBEii.
Civil service commission .

' " Wasefagtun. D. C..

A Gusrantetd Cure For pilesJ ,.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding, rotrodlng.
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-
fund money if fAZO OINTMteNJ" fails
t cure in 6 to 14 days. COc.'. " "irC

Remains of Infant . Found.. .

Kiostfli) Free IVess. J

Some' boys had noticed for' several
weeks a newlymade gravejn the woods
back oftheKiiuton Furniture Factory'
plant, and Thursday evening an Invest,-- !
igation was made by some mm and it
was found toQcontaia the body of an' h
fant, apparently a day or two old whes"
buriart. ; The body was; clothed neatlv
ill buried In a hx at 4 depth of about

U inches. The g:v was roan4c4 end
& head and foot buard plo:ed there as
a marker. ,

.
.;

A diference of opinion exists' ss to
wlkether it was a white or colored child,
uui u is tne pretay generally accepted
theory tlwt it. is the child of colored
people and that it was buried there
simply as a matter of economy snd; so
criminal intent ia believed to becjaanect
ed with it. No one has claimed tie
corpse, it was replaced in the box and

in the same grave.

Picnic at Arapahoe.

There will be a basket picnic et the
school house grove ia Arapahoe. Satarv
day. May 4. under the auspices of toe
J. O. U. A M. lodge at Oriental. A Bible
and flag will be presented at that
time.

Ni pill U as pleasaatand ponirive 'a
OeWittV Little Early Risers.", These
Famous LitUe Pills are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies
and wesak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they art
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe.
Sold by F. S. Duffy. v

Death ot Wade M land.
After a short but distressing illness

of pneumonia. ' Wade Madison, son of
T A and M E Land died at his parent
home on Broad ' street shortly aftei
noon yesterday in the seventeenth yeni
of his age. He was a young man pop-

ular with his friends and was of ster
ling character, capability ar-- integrity
His loss is deeply mourned snd hl--

friends nave the sympathy of all.
The funeral services will be held at

three o'clock this afternoon at the Cen-
tenary church. Rev G T Adams wil
officiate. . f... '

Interment will be trade th Cedar
Grove Cemetery.". .

Mas Steed the Test 25 Years.
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteles!
Chill Tonic. Yen know what yooarr
taking. v It is iron and quinine ins
tasteless form. No Cure. No pay.'

Ladies' Bible Clata,

LecxtmB 13.

L Whmtls to he noted In Sees. 80--8f

Locality? 8ee also note 110.

What of the mhokw of the sev
enty T See. 80.

S. Christ's answer to the tewver?

i Whose gueet M be become T Ser.
82. .

" '
5. Teaching about prayer T Ser. S3.
6. What accusation was repeated T

8ee. 81. note 118.
7. His teachbg as to signs t See. fV.
8. Whom does Christ denounce T '65.
0 Subjects to his discourse In Sec.

SO ? The parables here T -

10. Teaching about repentance T Sec
87. -

11. Healing and teaching on a Bub- -
bath? Sec. 88. '

12. What occurred at Feast of Dedi
cation? Sec 89." - r. '

13. Teaching in Peres ? Sec. 60.
14. Healing on Sabbath at a feast ?

Sec 01. v
15. Three leSwns suggested t Sfeci

18. Cost of disclpkship 1 Sec. 02.

A hotel at Nsgold, Germany, corhue4
killing 12 snd severely injuring 7U

persons. .

,' s;- - How's Intel

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- -
ward for any caao of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's CaUrrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., '

TokJo, C! Jo.
We, the undersigned, have kn n P.

J, Cheney for the hmt 13 yeurn, t i l Le.

lieve him perfectly L iicr J Vj H bH

business trunuMti i.i.s c 1 f. ; "y
r11 to carry out any oi.r.
liy his firm.

A i. ;svi;,

Wliol. .alii r a
V TsC. ' 'i t
-- ; -

i '
t- ! '

Largest oi finest stork of Horses snd
A car taftd.of eacb just in. AHo s

Harness, Kobes, Whips, tjart wneeu,-&t- c

T.fi, . JONES; FiopxictorBeaufort had part of sear load offscc 81

SPECIAL Cr4IHS FOR

.

' ; IBS. .WEEK .
:

.'Don
.

Miss the; great bargains
i

, Read
.....

this
'

carefully:
:

tl tms appropriation, establishing a
most important , mail service to the
south, is cut off, it means that the
south loses the money which this mail

eervic calls for, and it does not come

hack in any other appropriation, so that
both money and service are lost to this
section, rather the section which is in

direct and indirect commumication with

the Southern Railway. "

" It ought to be time for the people of
the South to give up personal animoei- -

ties and petty exhibitions of selfishness

and try for benefits for all

SCHOOL VISITING AND SCHOOL

TEACHING

In Friday's Journal Superintendent
Craven of the Graded Schools of his

city, had a most important communica-

tion on the attendance of pupils at
school at this time of the year, and

(

giving reasons for the necessity of this

attendance. , '

' Parents whose children attend school,

do not always know of their regularity
or irregularity, and often are surprised
when at the end of a school term their
children stand low: in their classes and

m their attendance at school For the
first, the parent very often blames the

teacher, when the child's intermittent
attendance, at school is the real cause

for poor lessons and the low average.

If parents would examine their own

conduct and its bearing upon their chil

dren, while these children are being

educated, they would quit likely find

that when they gave personal attention
and took an every day interest in every

pr."e of the school going of their chil

dren, that the children made good pro

gress, and there were no reports of
t.ir.IIne-w- poor attendance and low per-c'i- if

;te of Btautling in the lessons of

t' .'r c!,;!i1ren.

1" s- hmil teacher is a most impor-- :
: ;.. l--r In every clJIJ's that at- -

ft ixil, hut wiUmut the parental
', ' t .;, t a. k ia a most

. ! I i ",'m f.r thu
l r. .,(.. What the

, i.i i,..-.- i

horses to pass through here this week
Several of North River's patriotic

sons and fair daughters were driving
through our village Sunday afternoon
snd called at tho borne of Miss Elms
Burke. 1 ':

The M E Church at TutUes Grove,
Quuaker grave yard, will be dedicated
on the 5th Sunday, April 29, 1906. Rev.
D H Tuttleof Fayetteville will conduct
the dedication service, assisted by pre-
siding elder EH Davis and pastor in
charge, Rev W A Piland. Service will
continue . all - Come prepared serve
luncheon on the church ground. '..

Messrs W G Dudley and C F Faare-ma- n,

traveling fruit tree salesmen are
csjivessing the territories of Bogue and
Stella this week. - " :

--'
Miss Bertha Langdale "rs teaching

school at the W. G. Academy this
spring. ,' , ;

Death of f.i Annie Lee

Miss Annie Lee, whose home is at
Richlands died at the School for the
Blind at Raleigh of which she was a
student, Thursday morning. ' She had
suffered terribly from spinal meningi-

tis and ber condition had been hope-

less for several days. Her death was
the first the institution has had for
four years.

The remains were taken to the home
in Richland Thursday, Prof. Blair of
the school accompanying the remain
thltlwr.

Barpain" No. 1

c:r. .....-,- . V!tA t jurn the real IS

centqtiallty as a Special Lawn Bale.wc

offer it fur this week at lOe per ya.
; Bargain No. 2

OnTinnn.l vanta Ti'wfL OUuIitV

Kamburfl edzinz and insertions, good
... . .1.- .-.(;tn; .f r. RmhroUerics.'

sjj VV4 is w ...w

extra wUe, very cbTC?.

C-r-
ain NO. 3

Wanhicennsale for U'.s week ens
wnd ce AinoH'Kwg Apron Check.
You aU kaw thi Uaud,. at the beet
rrrada. Yoar chow-- t.l: per yd.

'!

r

kt-c- ;
' t' f ich. Liver ftmi I" '.i

l T ;. r. Vi. i'." ; ,r.- v
'

'i
'' ' ! f


